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THE

CHRISTIAN BANNER
I fany man elpeak, let hini speak as the oracles of God."?
This is love, t iat we walk aller bis comînàndments."

VOL. XI. COBOURG AND BRIGIITON, SEPT., 1857. NO. 9.
fe

THE "AWFUL VIEWS" 0F TRE DISCIPLES.

EPISTLES TO CANDID 1READER5.

NO0. Il.

To the lInhabitants of21illier and ail Neig,,bbors:

Lt is a singular but interesting faet in the history of the past

that ail religious reformers-ali who have lifted tlieir voice against
existing, ecelesiastie traditions-ha-ve been brandcd as infidel or intoler-
ably heretical.

The Divine Reformer, the Lord from heaven, was not an exception.
The popular ministers of Jerusalem condcinned Jesus because hie taught

what wias contrary to their customns, accusing him of ' many things'
and among the reýt that lie was a perverter of the nation and a blasphe-
mer. Disloyalty and blasphemy werc the chief charges against him;
and althougli Judge Pilate examinied him touching the accusations and
found him innocent, yct the pions ministers comnpellcd the Judge to
pronounc tmitence of death upon him. The RLoman Judge declares
that hoe finds'1 no fauIt in him,' but the zealous Rabbis of the times,
press the Judge to condemn one whom hie pronounces innocent. Was
ever suchla sentence given !-the Judge pronouncing sentence and ut
the very moment deolaring 'I1 fiud no fault in him.' But it is the de-
vont miniisters ývho compel this judgment. They are intensely offended
'at the Divine Reformer and lie must be condemned.

The heroie Paul, an inspircd reformer, sent fromn the presence of the

-Lord Jesus to tara the Gentiles from the power of Satan to God, was
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represented and treated as a inover of sedition, a pestilent fellow, a
ringleader of a dangerous scet, and bis ie was souglit «by the ruling
ministers and chief officers of the various religions, Jewvishi and IPagan,
where lie laborcd. At onîe tiime tiiere wcre over forty pious Jcws n'ho
pledged theiselves by oath that tlîey would not taste food or drink tili
thcy had killed the reformer. Wbiat was lis crimýe? 1 He persuaded
mea to worship Christ at Christ's own altar, and theýrefore those whio
were thus persuaded left the Jewish and lcathen altars. This was IPaul's
offence, for whichi lie was slandered, beaten wvith rods, and finally iras
treated to the martyr's death.

Nearer our own times, what a multitude of infidel reforniers risc to,
view! In -3olhemia, in England, in Saxony, in France, behiold the lcad-
ing infidels whio plead reformation. There is plain Jolin Iluss with bis
B3ible against traditions-there, is Jerome, and lie sounds the alarm
against ecciesiastie iniquities, but pleads for the word of the Lord;
they are terrible infidels in the eyes of the reigning niiinisters, and the
only xnercy rneted out to, tbem is an application of wcll kindlcd faggots
-good enougli for men whio presumie, to show the contrast betircen
heaven's precepts and popular traditions!

Wickliffe, the learned Wickliffe, laboring almost alone, riscs in his
strength and thunders God's trutlh in the cars of the people of Eng-
land lie translates the seriptures so, that tiie common people may
read and learn the will of the Lord. But the sluggrish yot very pious
elergy stir tbemselvcs up and follow thie reformer with vials of wrath
and though they fiad flot means to take hlis life, thie Father of inercies
protecting bim, they aftcrwards dig up bis boucs and burui theni.
What an infidel lie ivas!1

There wcre Luther, Melanethion, Calvini, and thecir coadjutors. Werc
tbey not lheld up to flic seorn of the world as ignorant, inlide), ungodly,

nnby the popular and lcarned dottors and1 oflieials of thecir day ? And
,whien the Ohurch of Englaud was establikhed, and the Thirty Nine
Articles became fashionable ila the nation, werc i al Dissenters, es-
peeially leading IDissenters like lBaxter, Bunyan, and othllers, dcnounccd
as seditious distur .ers and infidel dlisorgainizei-s- ?

Even Wesley 'did not escape. Hie was a reformer, a noble reformer.
B3ora, educated, and ordained in Episcopacy, lie iras led to perceive the
coldacss, the cerenîonionsness, and the irant of vitality iii national
Episcopacy ; and aftcr the miost candid and patient investigation hie
iras induced to lift bis voice fur a reforznation of the Chur-cl of his
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fathers. Would that Wesley in this departmient liad nxany friends like
lîlînself anîong those ivlo glory in his naine ! Hie did flot reinain
loeked up in the enibrace of cold custoins because his fathers lîad been
but set out uianfully for a more spiritual and vitalized standard. In
this hie was a reformer, and ail men shiould jînitate his noblcness in this
respect. B3ut hiow was hie vieNvcd and used by the polite bishops and
genteel ininisters of the national Cliurch? Precisely as ail reforiners
are trcated. Ile wvas insulted-hie iras slandered-he, ivas nîobbd-
bis life was per-iled: ail because lio pied theoretically and praetically
for reform. And thocre is net the sinailest question, if Our neiglihor, the
chief citizen at Allisonville in Iilllier, had then enjoyed a large and

1rich living as a devout bishop, lie would have înstigated the populace
against the refor-mer Wesley for not acting as ortbodox: as the other
bishops who adhered to the Thirty Nine Articles!

Ilenice, then, while remcmberingr the trusty facts now cited, there is
nothing cither ncw or alarining in bearing the worn-out charge that we
W-ho plead for reforni are related te infidelity or tlîat; we are pronioters
cf fatal heresy. W'ell read inen understand these terins whcn they
couie frorn the, lips of cerrain Rabbis. They will frigliten ne one.
Will any regard thc;n otherwise than Uic wea'c weapons of a stili weaker
cause?

Now the I" awful views' cf the Disciples are-iat 1 The whole
tcrrifyinig sentiments ire entertain and promulge axnong the people
niay, ini essence, be brou_àlf into th e conpass cf * a few words. Our

Sstarting point is thc birtli-day of christiauity whcn the Divine Spirit
,camec down mniraeulously fromi heaven, the inodel preachers being- the
apostles fully ordaincé by Jesus aud the Spirit ; and ail that these in-
epired preachiers have wvritten and favored us with, we accept as the
erecu by which ive are to be religieusi y dircecd. We pass by ail the
littie fountains froin which more sectaries drinkç, and go up to the foun-
tain cf fountains issuing froin Zion'ls holy inount. II4 rtx-e the Lord mece
and greets the chiliren cf mnen, teaehing and Icading thein by bis in-

Ispired iinisters and unerriug roodels. Whoever pleases te eall this
infidel or lîcretiesi, and whixtever unacceptahie or conteruptible names

J iay be awarded te uLs ou account of it, ive must glory in this safe stan-
dard and secure position, praying and laboring for the one divine and

Ionly truc cause-Ulic cause urgcd for a ard with sucli faithMiness and
raucecss by the original preachers of the gospel cf Christ.

-lu friendship, and i truth,

L.. Brighton, Sep., 185. D. OLIPlHAKT.
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THE TRT.E GROIJND ANDI 110W TO OCCUIPY IT.

A studious perusal of the subjoined froin the Millennial Harbinger
for 1831, we opine, will be generally entertaining and edifying. If thc
bretliren everywhere, instead of heasting of past or present advances
and attainmente, would 'press on' by keeping in view the perfection con-
templated by the gospel, what a degree of spiritual progress would be
made 1

D. 0..

While we-have seized the geound which heaven and earth nmust ap-
probate, as far as earth can relish or approve the things of heaven;
whule we stand upon an eminence from which 'we can sec the srnoke cf
the many-tongued city, and the confusion of lier inhabitants ; w'hile we
have assended to the foot of the apostolie threnes, let us remneinher that
it is one thing to seize the best grounid, and another to occupy àt iii the
best manner. We have to unlearu %Yhat we have learned fromi hunian
authorities, to unteacli what we have tauglit cf human traditions ; we
have te learn a new vocabulary ; and what is still more difficult, we have
to lcarn te practice what we preaeh-to cultivale and Io exhibit t/te
spirit oJ the ancient gosp)el, and te abound ini ail th'e good works whieh
it comnmands and eomrnends. And who cf us, nurtured in the besoin cf
our meretricicus meothers ; wbe cf us, uursed aud ruherished in the lap
cf sectarian affections; who cf us, educated in schools cf an apostate
churoli, can ab a single effort, or by a fewv gc&l resolutions, frc cur-
selves froin ail thesc i3abylenish influences and habits, and exhibit the
simplieity, the meekncss, niildness, purity, zeai axed licaveuly ntindcd-
ness which adorned the flr.ýt advocates for the severeiguity cf Jesus the
Messiali'?

I speak net cf that lame charity whichi cnly mutters out the defec-
tiens cf the age ; ner cf that Ilchristian spirit" whichi hids Gcd specd
te every thing which assumes the garb cf religious, which flatters the
inventor cf every schemne, whUih virtually dcthroncs the Lord cf Cbris-
tiaus, and which. recexnmends every device that, decorates itsclfàwith the
eharacter cf christian benevolence. 1 speak net cf that milduess which
darc net reprove the work c- f darkness, uer rebuke with authority the
Orruptions of the gospel cf salvation ; which fraternize w'ith ail who
,evince sineerity, regardless cf the principies with w hicli that sincerity

is allied. But I speak cf that miidness, gentleness, and ineeknesa which
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instruct with condescension them that oppose tbcmselves, whieh dis-
eriminate between the deceiver and the deeeived, which. soften with
sypathy and teuderness the testixnony we offor agrainst error, and
which regard with ail benevolence the subjects of mistake, error, and
delusion.

The editor is at fault bore if bis motives and the reasons of his con-
duet are not cstixnatcd according to lis conceptions of the state of sooi-
ety when hao began his efforts in this cause. -He viewed the whole
christian comxuunity as a physician views a plethorie paralytie patient.
Desperate diseases requirc desperate rcmedies. The lancet and the
soverest friction arc the mildest remedies to, restore sensibility and a
bcalthy action of thle ncrvous systcm to sucli unfortunate invalids. In
a word, and without; a figure, ho regarded the so called christian com*n-
munity as having lost ail healthy excitability ; and lus first 'volume of
the IlChristian Blaptist,"1 the Ilmost unchar'itable," tbc most severe,
sarcastic, and irenical ho ever wroite, was an experiment to ascerta 'in
whether society could ho moved by fear or ragc-wbcthcr it could be
made feel at ail the decisive sy'mptoms of the mortal xnalady wbich was
consuming the Jast spark of moral life and motion. It operated favora-
bly upon flic whole, thougli very unfavorably to the reputation of its
author as respected his "lchristian spirit." lIt brouglit somo hundreds
to their senses: and as the morbid action began te yield and to ho suc-
ceeded by more favorable symptoms, lio gradually changcd bis course,
and bas been ever sînce adjusting bis mode of liealing to the indications
of the disease. Hie bas àébtained a favorable heari.ng, to a very consid-
erable extent, incomparably beyend ail hnis expectations ; anud now begins
to tbînk of still more radical changes in bis course. lis preaeliîng,5
bowovor, bias always dîffered mucb from his ivriting. Nc nover thougbt
that a promisenous assembly, convencd te bco addrcssed on the greut
principles of refermation towards God and faitb in Jesus Christ, ought;
to ho add1ress as expedicncy may justify him to write. l1-e bas frequent-
ly bappily disappointed bis bearers. They expected a portion of 1)0V-
per, and saît, and vinogar ; but on many occasions ia-ve confessed it
was manna, and wine, and oul. But in speaking hoe addressod not sys-
tomns nor system-makers, but men and womoûn, saints and sinners. To.
edify the fermer and te couvert the latter, was, thon, thec all-absorbing
consideration.

lie is obliged to give this account of hiniself becauso hoe bas Iearned
frein varlous sources that the severity of bis writing lias been ai)poal-

263
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ed to in vindication of severity iu precehing, and of harsh. and sarcastia
ftddresses to thc great congregation. If lie have L-nowingly ever addrcss-
cd a congregation in this style, it was whien the clergy and their vindi-
cators were present ; and if at any other time, Le confesses ho was at
fault, and asks forg,(ivcncss.

But, brethrcn, while we proclaim the ancient gospel, lot us do it in
the spirit of that gospel. Let our objeet be to turn sinners to God.-
Gravity, sincerity, mildness, and benevoleuce, inust bie the attributes
of evcry sueeessfüi proclaimer of the word. If we teacli or cxhort
oliristiaus, let it bie with the tenderness. affetion, and long-suffering of'
Paul and lis great miaster-the Teacher sent frorn God. No Nvittieisrns,
punsjests, or satires, become hlm -%vlo pleads i'ith maen to bie reconeiled
to God. A dead fiy lias cCten eaused the most preelous ointxnent of a
whole diseourse to send forth an uupleasaut odor.

But my addrcss la flot only to themn who labor in the word and teach-
ing, but to all iwho bave corne up to the holp of the Lord against the
mighty. The cause you have espoused is the nîost dignified on earth.
All ln heavenî approve it; but we have made ourselves a mark for the
archers, and their bow.;-, thougli not, like our b,)ws, of steel, sent forth
mny missiles. -Let us bce elothed vith the armor of 1iglit, lake hold
ofithe 8wvord ofthe Spiiand figlitthe batties of the Lord, w'ith coolness,
courage, and perseverauce. But teniper, good teuiper, love, tender-
ness, and ail condescension to the infirmities of our conteuiporaries, next
to our giving a living form to the whole religion in our whole behiavior,
are worth ail the rhetorie and logic of the sehools, and infinitely more
powerfal than ail the censures, sarcasms, ironies, and smart, sayiugs of
ail the wits of the age.

UNION-AN INTERE STING DIALOGUEI.

CIlAPTER VIII.

The parties baving met at an early hour, proceeded as follows:
Pi-es. Mr. C., your catholtc ground is bound to fail you this evening.

You, in common with ail Baptists, claim that nothing but inimerlsi .Ol
is baptisrn. Now I do not question the candor of Baptists, for 1 lie- -
lieve they are Christians, but Preshyteriaus, and many others, are just
as candid, while they believe that spriu]ding or pouring is just as good
as immersion. Now, sir, how eau you find catholie ground here 1 Are
ail sprinklers to, sacrifice their consciences to Baptists?

264
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ilIat&., Lu., and L'p. That is an important matter, and must bc
settled before we eau proceed. 1l do not sec how Mr. O. can get over
.'t.

Bar. There wilt be no diffictulty in finding catiiolie grou-nd to stand
upon liere. Mr. M.L, have 1 not repeatedly seen you inimerse

ile ti. Certainly, when the candidate demanded it.
Bap. Well, of course you believed in what you were doing-you

believed that, immersion was valid.
liellh. Cortainly; our iDiscipline admits its validity, but recognizes

sprinkling and pouring aiso.
Rap. Very well; brother P. also believes that immersion is bap-

tisn, for he rccived Mr. IH., a ilaptist, into his ehurch, 'without re-
quiring hlm to be sprinkled. Brethren L. and B. have also received
Baptists into their churdli, without being sprinlzled. You al], therefore,
believe that immersion is baptishi. This you ail hld, in coi,, on with
IBaptists. Immersion is, therefore, catholie or omthodox. We ail, in
common, believe that it is vaiid baptism. B3ut sprinking and pouring
are not catholic. They are nc>t held in common, and are not orikodox.
A large number as wise and good as ever lived, have neyer believed
that sprinkling and pouring are baptism. Sprinkling and pouring enu
neyer bo practiced by such conscientiously. But immersion can be
practiced by you ail, 'wîthout any violation of conscience, for you admit
it to he valid. Here, gentlemen, is comnion ground. We eau all
unite and practice what we ail hold in conmmon.

fl'es. Well done, Mr. B. You have turned your coat and joiued
in with MNr. 0.

Bdp. I ask your pardon, sir, I have not turned my coat at al.-
My argument is perfectly a Baptist argument, and ivas used more than
a Century ago.

1'r-es. 1f should like to kuow, 31r. B., if you thiuk Presbyterians
are weak enougli to give up their practice, and the practice of their
ffathers, and yield te, you Baptists to be immersed!

Rap. I presume, sir, they are weak enough to do immensely worse.
They are weak enougli te continue a practice that was neyer catholie
or orthodox-that, w1as neyer believed in comnion by all Christians, but
lias always been in doubt, in strife, and dispute, when they could have
practiced that, whieh ail believed to be safe and valid, which was truly
catholie or orthodox.
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J1lTeh. Drother B., I confess there is mucli force in your observations.
1 admit that at this point I have alwiys feit staggcrcd in iny arguments
with Baptists. In conscience and in concurrence with ail sprinklers
,whoma I could regard with any confidence, I was conipellcd to admit
t'bat the pracficc of Baptists, in immcrsing, was valid, and that I be-
lieved in 1't. This was admitting, at the start, that my opponent was
riglit. There was no further dispute about lis position, for I admittcd
it right. But the dispute thon came up, whether I was right, or in
other words, whether there were twvo -igkt icays ? This perplcxed me.

Bap. Brother M., I am truly plcascd to hecar you spcak with sog
mucli candor. Any man can sec that it is safer and wiser to occupy
au urnèoubted and indisputable position, admitted by ail to be right,
than one ficld in doubt by a respccfablc part of the worid.

]I'eth. I arn cornpellcd, brother B., to makze a stili further admission,
*hichli as had much weight upon my mind. I can look back over my
experience, and refleet upon circuinstances that I frequently muet with,
very profitably. When I have lied the charge of a churcli, it lias
frequcntly happened that a Baptist minister would deliver a number of
disôourses in the same place. Lt Çvould ahinost invariably turn out, that
Some of my niembers wlio would hear him, would become distressed
about baptism, and insist that I should inimerse theni. Somaetimes,
wvlien I refused to eomply with their request, they wvould, g,) to the
IBaptists and be immerscd by theni. I bave known this donc frequent-
Iy. But, on the other band, I neyer kncw a Baptist te become dissat-
isfied and corne to us to be 8p)iîzkled. This is not afil; I frcquently
*as with Baptists at death, and I neyer k-new one to bc dissatisfied with
bis baptism, and desire to bc sprinklcd. lE At I freque.ntly kncw of per-
sous wlio had been sprinkled, and becarne dissatisfied nt death, and
were cither imnmerscd or desired to be. 1 -was in the habit of telling

imny churcli, and indeed thought so at the time, that those niemubers of
our churci 'Who desired to be' immcrsed, were weak-rnindcd. But stili
I was staggered in this vicw, for I found'that they wvere the more think-
ing and botter informed. But, I think, I now sec a reason for ail this.
M y own practice was in doubt and dispute. The Baptist practice was
in no doubt. I admitted the validity of it myseif, and the admission was
in our discipline. W hat could wc expeet but that our memibers would
frequcntly dcpart, from that whichl was in doubi, and only regardcd by
a part of It pioit8, and receive that which was iu no doubt, but be-
licvcd in common by ail?

266
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P2res. Brother M., 1 tliink you are beeorning weak-minded your-
self! 1 amn perfectly astonished at you. Do you flot know that the
prophet says, "li e shall sprinkle many nations 1"

ilf'etk. I do not think it is evidence of weakness in any inan, when he
lias the opportunity, to take his. i'and upon indisputable gound, in the
place of doubtJ'ul. 1 have quoted the words, Il1He shall Rprinhile niany
nations" xnany times inyseif, but it is not riglit clcar that they have
any referance to baptisi ; but if they do, 1 los(- nothing, for no one
doubts that immersion is baptism.

Pres. 'Ye are tIen to looL- upon yoi, as a Baptist in his firsi love.
I sliould be sorry to become a turneoat.

Méft h. 1 cannot sec, sir, with what propriety you cal1 me a Ilturn-

coat."' Dhd you not admit, at the commencement of our
jmeeting, that the J3aptists are Christians ~? iDoes not your whole
chureh admit that tlicir baptis'n is valid 1 Do not aIl sprinklers admit
the sanie ? You know thcy do. What is the use for us, thien, to at-
tempt, to witlistand theai in argument, wheu we commence by admit-
ting that they are righl ? This I have always admitted. The oaly
admission I now makie more than forn<erly is, the propriety of invaria-
bly practicing that Nvhich we ail admit to be riglit, in thc place of that
whidli lias been always held in doubt. This, sir, is safe ground, and it

is orihodox gromid. 1 can practice, immersion invariably, without nny
Jviolation of conscience, and with thc assurance that ail parties admit it
is Scriptural.

Pres. I suppose, you are convinccd that sprinkling. is not baptisai.

-ileth. No, sir, I have seen no new light on thiat subjeet. I always
knew that it was held in doubt by many, as ivise and good as there
are ini thc 'world, and on this account 1l neyer could feel precisely the
same assurance that those spî'ink ed werc baptizcd, that 1 could in the
case of those immcerscd. I sliaH never forget a reinarlz a iBaptist min-
ister made as lie came up out of thc watcr, aftcr baptizing about a dozen
persons. Turning to tIc persons baptized, lic said,"I There was an end
to controvcrsy about their baptism. Thieir own consciences would al-
ways appî'ove it, and ail pious persons admit its vahidity."1 I bave al-
ways, 1 must confcss, felt thc same way Nwhen Iiave immcirsed persons,
but I never eould Say thc sanie about sprinkli-ng. I amn no-w struck
with the force of flic idea, that thc reason of this is, tlhat; immersion is
receivcd in common by us ail, whule sprinklirig is repudiated by some.

261
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Chir. That is very truc, so far as the popularity of immersion is
conerned. But there mnust ba a genuine rcason backz of all this, some
place, why immersion iS so universally admitted, and sprinkling held in
such extensive doubt.

DR. TYNG IN PALESTINE.

Jaffa, ehine F, 1857.
Thus have we entered the Holy Land.-Twenty-four days' travelling

only have brought us from New York to tijis spot. Weecast ancixoroff
ite shores at :2 a ni. on Sunday, and liad just time to go on shore to
the Englishi service at eleven :our first Sunday in the Iioly Land.
This, you know, is the ancient Joppa, wbiere Solomon broughit bis Le-

banon tiimber for the temple, where Jouali fled to Tarsbisli froin bis ap-
pointcd mission, whiere Peter learned in prayer tliat great Low Cburch
truth, thiat God is :io respecter of persons, and that what lie bath
eceanscd man slîould neyer caîl comnion or unelean. Sir" on tIe tan-
nier wbo llved by tbe sea side, bas long since gone. B3ut tbe tanneries are
stili there and generations of tanners bave labored in them. sine. The
bouse-tops, as they spread out before my window, are fltting places for
retirement and prayer. They constitute the yards and gardens of tIe
people, wlîo bave none others in the town itself. Beautiful for situa-
tion is this, ancient town. It covers a round hli whieb. stands alone on
a level shiore, and the bouses are buit one above another with no order
or divisions. Streets tliere are none. TIc narrow, wiading passages
go up and dowa with steps and steep ascent. Foot passengers and
donkcys dispute thc patlî, ecdl in multitudes. TIe exterior aspect of
tIc towa is beautiful. TIc interior is flled. with passages and corners
inconcivably dirty and vile.

But lere was our first Sabbath in Palestine. A handful of people
were in a little room, at, tbe Missionary's; bouse, for an Englisî worship.
Fiifteea in all were tiiere to hear the word of God. The Missionary is
in the einploy of the Cînrel Mission Society, and is sent to act upon
tbe natives. An Arabie service is held at 8 and 4, and two Arabie
schools are taugbt in tIe wcek. TIc Missionary's oabode is the extrema
ofsimplieity and plainncss. We should. eal it Iardly, decent for an cd-
ucated inan. Yct here a faitîful man willingly dwells and wihlingly
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'labors for the good of souks, not seeking bis own things, but the things
which are Jesus Christ's. Lt is an intercsting exaxnplc of patience and
fidelity. Sucli amian cannot be accused of vain and worldly motives
in the work in which lie is enga ged. lIt was a picasure to spcak to the'
few people bere ia the midst of the darkness of the earth, to preach flic
Gospel in the land of its origin. This 1l call a privilegc. To corne
back frorn the far West, with the wonderful intelligence wikh we have
received frorn the East, and announce it again on its native soi], how it
seins to bring the ends of flic earth together!

There is inuelimissionary work goilg on in Jaffa. I{ere bave been
the efforts from our country to aid the Jews, by openîng to themi the
nieans of iiproving agriculture. lIn the neighborhood of thc faithful,
Mrs. Mimnes lies in a small white entelosure. Slhe willingyly offcrcd
berseif a sacrifice and service of faitb in the work in wbiehi she bad thus
engaged, after spcnding and leaving ber ai for its promotion. Others
are engaged ln the saine workc. Mr. Ifuslein is under tlic enploynient
of an Enalishi Society, and soine Arnerican friends are also ati oko
a sirnilar plan. Agriculture is the objeet. But the Jews bave no
taste for sucl i orl<, and 1 fcar that so far as they are concerned it will
be ivith no immiediate resuit. But it is a righit and useful mission. 1
spent Sunday evening with tLLem in their beautiful grounds. The gar-

dons around Jaffa are of transcendant beauty. Oranges, lernons, poin-
egranates, &e., abound in quantity and size sueli as you could neyer
cneive. iMiles of sueli gardons arc around this place ail vicing in
beauty witlî ech other. The vast hedgcs of prick-ly pear line the ronds,
and add extrenely to the seene. These mode] farins, as we mnust, eal
thein,mnust, do good in the way of example, and xnay be the elernents
and sccds of a future important revolution. There is an Engýlish 'lady
aiso teaching a sehool for Jewish girls in the city. And althese efforts
though varying in their origin and .tcncûy, sered to be governcd by
a commnon spirit and bond. I ivas deligbted with the spirit of. prayer
and love ivhich seemed to prevail among thcm. They labor and love
for Cbrist's sake, and Christ our Lord must bless tbcm.

And liere I now amn in Immanuel's land. What associations cluster
aronnd me!1 What new thouglits gathcr ln the niind! 1I arn cnteringi
where Aposties labored and where the Saviour taugylit. Evcrytbing
reealled these facts. Near hore is the village of Lydda, still retaining
its ancient naine. Just before my eyes, a train of can>els is moving up
the road on the shore leading to Cesarea, which Peter travelled with
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the soldiers of Cornelius. 0f Cesarea nothing reiains. But Joppa is
sti1I what, it was three thousand years ago, the port of Palestine. Hlere
corne and go the slips; and bere the caravans of merchants gatber to
receiye thc goods which thcy are to send to the far East. Whatevcr
goes to Jerusalem is received at Joppa.

L0?RD'S DAY JiEADINGS, NO.]1.

For the Christian Banner.

I have a strongr desire to be heard througli tlc Christian Banner,
I upon the dangers which now besct the reformation; sunken rocks and
rocks exposcd; deeps-and great deeps; shelves, ec shores, enebanted
islands, and other obstructions in great numbers, now fearfully enhance
its peril. Woe to that man occupying thc place of a watchinan, who
cries peace, peace, when God bath not spoken peace. Woe be to the

Icharlatan and theologaster, who, to c ompass his own selfish ends, to
gain imninediate popularity or large compensation for small services,
falsely cries peace and safety, flatters thc people into camnai security,
where decay and destruction are imminent, and can only be prevented
by faithfiil ivarning, and timiely reformation. To my raid one of the
Most ominous of thc manifestations of thc iwant of systeni axnong us, is
a dispositi,.n too prominent, to daub with uritempered mnortar. IlOne
buildeth a wall and another daubeth it."1 Efforts are directed too mucli
with thc vicw to imuinediate cifeet, appearances of suc «cess edate, and
satisfy thc mind ; and bring it under thc halucinations of a false hope.
Fior the transgression of a land xnany are the princes thereof -.-the
holy scriptnres charge against having too many niastcrs. Wc hevc too

.îaY pretenders to preacin :z tahi We necd a just location
and a sure dwelling for those who arc able and willing to devote theni-
selves entircly to the workz of thc niinistry ; and are anxious to wateh
for souls as those that mnust give an accou nt. We nced a just trial,
and scrutiny, in admnitting to thc Jabors of tIc mainistry. we need a
bigler and deeper sense of tIc rcqnisitc qualifications in tlboF.e that
desire the bishop's office. We need a deeper sense (f Justice in ail our
doings. We necd men for teachers tlîat have a botter acquaintanc
with thc decp things of Gýod. As a people we necd to become more
spiritually minded, to be more dclivered from thc visible-to be drawn
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forth after the living God. Let it be ever borne in mind that the truc
knowledge of iDeity ; the science of bis wisdom and ways ; the triumph
of truthi over error; the subjection of passion to renson, of prejudice to
judgment; the promotion of perfect justice in things material and
spiritual, constitute the essentials of the kingdom of God on earth.

c. S. W.
LORD'S DAY RMOIDNGS, NO. 2.

Well Ineaning and over zealous individuals niay sometimes expres
the rîgliteous wish that ail the Lord's people inight beconie prophets.
lIn one sense of the terni, ail the Lord's people ought to beconie propli-

t ets ; in another they cannot, 'and ought not to become prophets. The

public preacher or teacher of religion, if you please so to call hlm, is
fin one sense a prophet. In that sense al good people canniot becoine
prophets ; but onily a part of theni. IProphets have generally been

Ilargciy in the minority. Among the hundreds of generations andfmillions of people of the Ilebrew nation, -we have an account of only a
few propliets, not probabIy more than one to many thousands of the
population. But it is admitted that there were many t. vites. The
teacher of truc religion ifills the highest oice that mn eau fill on
earth. lits duties eau only bc riglitly performed but by means of great
labor in preparation and perseverance in the prosecution.

God, for wise reasons, bas attached great honor and no inconsidera-
bic emuoluiieat to t'ne faitbful performance of titis worli. The office of
a bishop is not only good, because useful to utankind, but remunerative
also where justice is donc to those thiat :fill it. lIn flhc constitution of

the ilebrew commonwealth tLe most ample provision wvas miade for the
conifortuble support of the Levite. le was to dwvell in the land, uot
by suffrage, but of rigbt. HIe was to have a sure divelling and a fix.d
income. Ris was to be a wcll defincd and indispensable ageucy in tlic

imanagement of the theocracy, which Nvas the prineiple elexuent of the
groverumeaut. The theocratie prineiple Inys at the bottom of cvery
rationally governed commonwealh. It needs to be largely understood
in order to truc raie. flence tLe teaching of religion and miorals is a

ispec.il departnient. lit eannot be otberwise. lit wvas made so by divine
uppointment in the llebrew comm-onwealth, and not less so in Chris-
tian ti mes, and among Chlristiani nations. The peculiar traiining neces-
qary to, qualify for this great work is only te be had by great devotion
and application.

C. S.'W.
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SIIOULD BELIEVEIIS BD, CALLED CIIRISTIANS?

All objeets are presentcd to the niind by soine naie w'lcn spokeon of,
aîîd it often liappens thiat we arc fa.in'Iliar withl the sound of the iaine
-%ithout knuwing its ieaning or beiiîg ncquainted with the object to
wvhich it is appicd. \Ve are iînperféctly aequainted withi things ive
Linow by naine only. Naines which at co timie conveyed a just idea of
the objeets to whiclh they w'erc applied miay fail to do so Iby a isuse of
then 'lu applying thei to other objeets. Few naines hiave been more
niisused or rathe- abiised t1nan those by whiehi the Lord lias been plea-s-
cd to designate bis people. Sorne ar'e nott iîow of'teu used execept in a
reproachful way and sonie never sanectionied by divine authority hiave
been extensively used to denote the Lord's people, and they, likze sonie
other hiuran things, thbugh bavnles at first, now tend to do evil rather

1th an good. Takze as an exanîple the naine christian by wliih ail clasýses
o, professors are willing to be kinown. This naine thoughi fonnd thrice
in the seriptures dpes not appear te hiave been applied by divine autho-
rit.y to bel ievers of the gospel. *We leara froin Acts 11, 26 that it was
first applied to the disciples of Christ at Antioebi, but wlîcther by di vinle
authority or as a reproaehi ia yet disputed. One tlling is certain that
no New Testament writer lias addr-essed episties te churchies ns chris-
tians nor bave w'e any record that iindividuals ivere addresscd by that
namne. Ag'aim frein Aets 20), 28 w'e learnl that a heathen said lie wvas
almost per;suaded to be a christian, aise iii 1st iPeter 4, ] 5 it is taught
that no one dîo-ild bo ashauîed to suffer as a ebristian. Tîmese exani-
pies ive thinkl do niot w-arrant the use now miade of the tenu. This
terni as now î)opularly used iîýô longer indicates one wlîo bus yielded
iimself iii subi-nission to the Saviour aad is ominent for u4prighItnleqs.

piety, and purity, but sinply one who is not a worshipper of hocatheni
idols. Wc have now wvhat are callcd chiristian countries, nations, and
goyvrnnieiats, allas conspicuous for their wickedness as for ally tlîing,
elIse. XVe liave literary institutions styled cliristian. We bave a"se
periedicais mnthly and wvcekiy ia whose namnes chî'islian. is the princi-

'pal sound, but slne of whose contents have as inucli to do with entend-
iîî- comnî3ree2, manufacturingy fashion and fashionable indulgence as in
supporting the gospel or incuicating lînaiility, piety, and hlolines.
Christian is derived from Christ, and to tall any thing chiristian for
cenvenience is not honouring the Saviour's nanie. Our Lord and Sav-
ieur called Iiis followcrs disciples, a Dame whieh renîinded theni at once
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of their position and duty to humi as their teneber. Thiere is great wis-
(ldoin displayed in the Lord's people iveing called by a naine whiich points
out botli timeir position and thc duties they owe to Iiiin and the character
tlc should sustain. WTe do not lcarn thiat thie Lord ever intended bis
pcople shouid be callcd christian. Hie called thein. his disciples and bis
friends. Thie New Testament writers call thcmn disciples, believers,
bretliren, saints and sons of God. It is worthy of remark that tliey are
oftcn calied saiiils by l'au]. This tern in)dicatiing as it does that the
persons to Nvhomi it iS applied are sanctified, purified, or hioly vc&ýy forci-
bly points ont the position to which they have been raiscd, the privileges
they cnýloy, and tie character they Ê1îould possess. It is sometimes
-aid it is it matter of indifference by what naine the Lord's people are
L-nown providcd thiey are really bis. WIfith this wc differ. Naines
ivhcn applied to persons alw'ays have certain ideas of condition, charac-

Iter, and responisibility associated with thein. Many wio, are willing te
b e callcd christians are not willing to be calcd saints. lie reason is,
the terni chrîstian carnies no iniport;nt association of thougbt or idea
with it to thecir rninds, but saint secins to imuport more ilman they can
jssain. Thiose -wblo delighit in and feel the importance cf being sons

c f Cod wvil1 feel tbe importance cf possessing the disposition and char-
acter cf cehildrcn. Thcere arc invuy rcasons wvhy the bousehold cf faith
sliould addrcss ecd other in that Way in 'whichi divine wisdoxn bas
taughlt thcmi. Party naines tend to foster contention and divisions, but
thie naies tic Lord applicd te bis people tend to unite tîmein byý calling
Up trains of thoughit which remnind theua cf their relationship, te the
Lord Iihiseif, and toecdi other. A return te the style cf addrcss used
ini tlhe days cf the aposties by believers when writing or speaking te
cadi other, wc thinkz deniands more attention than it lias geneually re-

ccivcd. That bible things should be called by bible naines is an ad-
nxittcd tr11th, and thiat hehievers shenul bc called by bible naines is
cqually truc. I1f a cýlose adhereuce te the bible in doctrine and the
observance cf ali the ordinances be important, is net the Lord's will in
this cqually important ? If any shall contend it is riglit te eall believ-
e rs cf the gospel christians becatise cf tîmeir relation to Christ, we ask
for their authiority. Whiy net treat the othier tilles o? the Savieur in
i te saine way 1 Wlherc is the autlîority for saying cbnistian sculptures

Iand chnistian meeting bouses? For christian faith, christian virtue,
and clîristian g-races?

The application cf christian te things which are closely or personally
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conneeted witli Christ xnay be aliowabie, but ail other uses of it we
contend are derogatory to his lionor. Let the saints address ecd oth-
er as sucli, or by tlie other Dames the Lord lias autliorized, and not lend
their aid to perpetuate a custoin whieli along with others is dcstroying
their reverence for their glorified and exaited Saviour.

J. B., .

"olTHE LAW OF FAITU."1

Godl-fearingmien in ail ages, before the Iaw of Moses and tinder it,
were inspired by faitb. Thei 3nost obvious differences bctwcen their
faith and ours were these. E&iist, Theirs was faith in the only living
and true God. Thli Mcessiah with thern was only the object of hope.
But with us lie is the objeet of faith. - &~cond, In Christianity faiLli is
constitutional. No soul of m'an tau bc organizcd with the Cliristian
congregation but by faith. Now, Ilthe law," says the apostie, Ilwas
not of faith." It did flot receive its nmembers by the confession of a
proposition, or by faith, but by a law touching deceent froi Abrahamn
by the Une of Isaac and Jacob. lJnder the Iaw, faitli was the excep-
tion. Ulnder the Gospel, it is the rule, and is constitutional. lleiîce,
the Gospel systemi is callcd the Faith, and the systcm. of the law, the
Flesh. Thus we have a constitutional trath, a constitutional law, and
a constitutional principle. These discriminations mnust ho rcconizcd
and honorcd; otherwise no union can obtain ; the kingdomi of heaven
inustbe cternally at war wîth itself. But as truth gives Iaw, and law
principle, so prineiple gives the confession of faith. ' If tlicu confess
theJ-ord Jesus Christ witli thjy moutli," etc. li'on. x. Tfic law of
faiLli, therefore, whicli is transformied into a priiiciple in the lieart, ii
returned by the lips in the fori of a confeýssion. That the wvorld -was
to be rcdeemcd by a divine personage was once a secret Lnuown ouly to
God.

1 . Rie dropped it into the bosoni of prophesy.

Î). 1e nmade it good in history.
3. R1e publiuly conicsscd Christ.
4. The lloly Spirit confcssed hini.
5. Rie hinseif confessed.
6. The Aposties confcssed hin.
lence ainongt the cre;wn jewels of the kingdom ive have Confsin
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constantly to be stirred. Our tenohing must embrace-
1. The *Truth,
2. The Law- of fath,
3. The Principle of faith, and
4. The Confession of the faith.
The Evangelist is lîke the man that seans the star-illumined heiivens

or him that cultivates the fertile earth, or shears the enameledl nead,
or reaps the golden grain, or pluelis the mellow harvest of ripe fruit.
In this work profit and pleasure are joined. If the servant of God do
but take the differences between these themes, lIlustrate them, show the
duty and beauty of confessing Christ, and 'wind up by the glory of
being at last confessed by him. before God bis Father and ail the holy
angels, he will not fail to instruet and please the audience.-Walter
Scott,

From the Miflennial Ilarbinger. i
WHAT IS HIE WORTHI?

Perhaps there is now-a-days .no, question more freqnently .asked thn
the above. What is lie worth 1 Ils ho rich in lands and houses, in sil-«
ver and gold, ini herds, fattening upon a thouisand bis, or snowy sais
of commerce whitening every sea '1 If aye, thon lie is a mnan of mark-
a soiid man-and immediately is entitled to our most, respeetful consid-
eration. No question is ever made as to his real worthiness-whether
he be virtuous and charitable ; whether lie lionors God and loves his
fellow-men; whetber lie has laid up treasure lu heaven, wbere moths3
and rust do not corrupt, nor thieves break through and steal--the sin:~
pie faot of bis possessing the Almighty Doilar is enougli. Like chari-
ty, it bides a multitude of fauîts. It brings him fiatterers and fiunkeys,
and pleasant smiles 'and most obsequlous salaams. fIe la invited to al
feasts, and by general consent., the uppermost seat is reservcd for buxu.
fie is fawned upon by ail, and bis every attempt at wit sets the "table
ini a roar," wivhle bis most stale and senseless platitudes are received
with as mudli respect and servile show of attention, as if they were the
oracular disceosures of a mnedern iDeiphi. iPerliaps this is ail very well
among the unbelievers, whoni the god of this world lias -made blind. lIt
is net strange that they should prostrate thexuselves at the feet of those
whom. iheir god lias honored- with bis rich gift-s, both of gold and silver,
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houses and troops of friends, broad acres of prairie, and corner lots
wbicli are in the centre of thrifty cities. It is not strange to sce them
crooking the Ilsupple hin ges of the knee"l at the shrine of thec Golden
Caif.«

But, aias!1 the cvii is not confined to. the publicans and sinulers
alone. In this matter thc Church lias entercd tbhe lists te tilt a la-nec
vith the sons of Belial. And when 1 say the Churdli, 1 nican. all de-
nominations of professed beiievers-I cxccpt none. The cvii is catho-
lic and universal. Wbat is more and worsc, it is spreading every day.
Even ministers are not exempt fromn this ali-pervading wickedness.
Alas, that 1l have te deelare it! Instead of preaching Christ, obiivious
of self and. seciflsli considerations, tbey preacl te suit thc tastes and
politics of their wealthy patrons, thinhing tliat gain is godiiness, and
baving an eye to an inerease of saiary, wbiie thc poor h~ave not the
Gospel preached to theni, and thc ricli are suflbrcd to seli their seuls for
zuerchandize, with neyer a rebulze or admonition.

1 hardly think any one will dcny the truth of wbat I have above
written. Ail cencede. thntit islanentably true-thiegodly with tears
and sorrowing-the wicked witb taunts and ill-eoncealed deliglit at the
lapses of'the sons and. dau glters. of Zion. iBut where, is the reniedy 1
That's the question. What do you propose shal 'be done? W -hat do
I propose 1 What lias God proposed 1 What have the holy Aposties
and Prophets, proposed ? Hear them. !

They teacli us. that we muust put away the covetons person, wbo is
an idolater, from our niidst. Now who ever heard in these latter days
of a churcli nienber being, a'raigned for covelousnîess ? And yet that
is the peculiair besetting sin~ of thousands upon thousands o£ christians
i full fellowship ini their several denominations. Indeed, 1 doubt
much if we shouid net provoke a iaugh were we serieusly to arraigu
any brother for the sin of ceveteusness, and sek lis. expul-sion for tbat

-cause. But we wili bkave te do this before we can purify thec durci,
before we eau niake it respectable and praise-wortby iu thc siglib of mnen,
or perfect and acceptable in tb.-e eycs of God. We mnust eut off the
dead branches, without considering wbethcr tbey bave died from tbis
or that cause, if ive would have. theû trec flourish and its roots strflip
dowu and take'a deep hoid in the land. Avarice is as mucli a sin as
fornication, or tleft, or miur&er,. and should be as, decisively deait 'with.
I know i.t. lias been urged thaLt is a. liard matter te prpve thc Jact of cov-
etousuess. To this 1 reply,. ly.. thleij:a-its yan- is/lait know <hemn. Wc

2U
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ail know thiat the World is nover at a, loss to point out who is the ava-
ricions mani, and is the churchl iss wise than the world ? No :the
rub is not liere. The cause of the Chiurchi's inactivity is to 'bc found
in the faet thiat tho evii is too all-prevadiu--to eut off the delinquents
would deprivo the brctliren of some of the inain pillars of their support.
It. is liard to give se harsh a judgment, but 1 profer telling the truth to
using hionied words wlîieh signify nothing.

Let ne one deceive hinuseif in this inatter. God is flot mocked with
iinpunity, nor does lie lookzuo sOin iv ithi allowanco. So, whien you
licar the question asked, TVhtat is lie TVor-ti ? thiink net of the gcw-
gaws and perishing vanities with whiclî your fellow man niay ho dressed
out for a, brief hour on this sliifting stage, but ask yourself this ques-

io- ashe laid 2ip Ir-easit)e iii heaven. ? Bias he inade Io hiinselJ
friends of Itiis ivoirld's v nprojilable i-iches, ivlîo ivill endorseJbr htî)l when
he passes Io his final accoient ? Sucli wealtlh is imperishable.

DANIEL R. HUNDIEY.

Chicago, April 21l, 1851.

PIIILOSOPIIY 0F RELIGION.

110W SIN C.OT A START.

To give a satisfactory aceount of the enigin of cito tell howv sin
gta start whlen as yet thero was flot so nuchl as ouo cvii thought in

the Universe, is a problcmn that lias interested our profounidest ruieta-

physical Poctors of Thoogy. To announzo any now discovories thet
wvould aid this solution might net savor of beeoming inodesty. Wbcth-
or whiat we are about to surgest, be ini ail respects a ncw or an old the-
ory we need flot undertakze te decide ; or wbiether it -would bear the ove
of a iaetaphysiciau we could ii-et say, yet we will venture a fow propo-
sitions wliceli perhaps niay be rega1rded as axiomatie, and wbieh mnay
lead to the truc epatinof this iuteresting problcmi. 'And this
de,-eIopnient wiIl be souglit for, net n-kerely for the salze of a far off, view-
less thieory, but because it uriderlies seine most intcresting -views of j
cliristianity touching sin and its puiaishmxet-just puuishimcnt--and
other kindred sui;jcts whichi when fairly understood may serve to JUS-
tify~ the wvays of God te mon ana to ineet the fallacies of our erowds of
cheap unphIosoplice philosophers. Thoe follow'ing stiateinents fonin a
continuons'ohain of~ truths 1etdding up te thé very threshhold of the diff-
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iculty. To build from, the basis upward we say,
First. There is not, and can neyer be, but one Infinile Being in

the univer8e. Creator and. creatures comprise ail things. Every erea.
ture is neeessarily finite in its nature. IIad God mnade an ]7nfinite
Creature it would have been equal to lixnself and could neyer have
feit the relation and dependence whieh a areature oughf; to cherish to-
ward its Maker. "lTo us there is but one God."l

Secondly. Mo creature, being finite, is, of itself, eçjucd Io all ils
future relations. The knowledge and diseerninent of a child are flot
sufficient for its relations in after life without the guidance of some one
who knows what in youth will be for its interest in old age. It must
be taught the value of education, of good habits, and generally what to
sow in order to reap a good reward. And certainly no nman, whose ex-
istence ig destined to outrun more ages than arithinetie eau nuinher and
whose harvest depends immediately upon what lie sows here, eau well
dispense with the guidance of One whose eye scans the wLole line of
lis years and is able to show him to, sow seeds of imniortality. We are,
then, necessarily and by the conditions of our being unable to weigh
the whole effeet of any thought, word, or deed of this life.

Thirdly. These axiomata being admitted, it follows : That e'crg
intelligent creature 2nust be âubjected ta law-to tue moral governrnent
of God. This is for the creature's good, for God must govern, or see
bis creature destroyed by its own ignorance. The finger that traced the
orbits cf eveé'y planet and cornet, and forbid their departure therefroin,
must have the saine regard for every intelligence, or the fierce demon of
discord rummage the moral universe and convert evcry revolving world
iflto a wandering star for whoni the blackness of darkniebs would be re-
coived forever. We are, therefore, not arbitrarily but necessarily
placed und.cr law, tiîat it miglit keep us to virtue and cousequently to
happiuess and finally lead us to heaven.

If it bu asked why the Creator could not, or did not confer upon eiaeh
individual a suicient gift of know.ledgc and wisduin to guide hum
arhlt froin iufancy on througli bis -whole existence, and thus avoid al
the blunders incident to a fallible existence ;the answer so often given
w iili bear repetition ; for to guard a creature by an amount of linowledge
or wisdoui ur any other mental or moral qualification that will absolute-

Sly forbid bis sinning, would render humn as involuntary and maire him
as traly a machine as a steain engine whose inertia is overcome by a
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sufficient amauntoaistcam pawer. Why Gad did natmake us incapable
of siuning- is ecarly sccn wlien wc remember that, priar ta the creatian of
tua, ho made miny creatures that could nat sin, such as trocs, plante,
stanes ; whales and niinnaws, elophants and muskrats, harses and don-
keys, fowls, insects &c.; but as lie wishied ta, creatc inan and thus to, bring
an the higlier forais af existences, giving him the eapacity ta understand
and bc gavernod by a moral law, ho couki but givo him. the power af

Jchaice betwoen righit and wrong. An cagle eau nover break tho ton
commaudmonts ; a labstor eau nover ho oxpased ta the punishment af
the moaral law ; the eony oaa neyer fail fran graco, and na man wlia
kaaws wbat lie is asking far, wauld evor pray ta ho dolivered fram the
respansibilities af tho moral law, far thon hic wauld differ frani the
warm anly as anc animal diffors fram. anather. Where thero eau ho na
blame there ean be na praise ; and praise implios menit in obedionce
ta a law ai niglit.

If thoseprinciples arc faunded in the true philasaphy of things, the
introductian af sin shauld excite no surprise marc than the disabedi-
ence af a chuld, the failureoaf a crop, or the sinking af a sbip-all are
evonts thiat, in the constitution af things, may frequeutly occur. What
miglit carne ta pass did came to pass ; man was made fallible because
ho was made funite, and faite because hc is a creature that could not
ho equal ta, its Creator.* T. M1.

THE BIBLE.

[The "Chistian Advacate,"1 of Hlamilton, Canada West, in a late
editarial, gives its readers the fallawing, which the Christian Banner
must and does cordially endorse.]

The Bible reveals the being and attributes ai Gad-his character,
bis warks, his disponsatians of providence and grace ; and is the source
of all thc k-nawlcdge we have of divine truth. Tt is aur moral Sun, illu-
minating by its hcavenly rays aur darkened world, shcdding a pure and
holy ligit. upon the pathway of duty, and guiding the benighted travel-
lors af earth anward and upward ta immortality. Tt is aur Chart, by
which we eau safely navigate life's starmy sea, and steor aur tossed and
weathcr-beaten bark into the hayon af eternal rest. Tt is the "lMagna
Charta" af aur spiritual rights, securing ta, us by virtue af its cavenant
ai grace, and its Il exceeding great and preciaus promises," all aur re-
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ligious privileges, and ail our hopes of heaven. Mould men not walk
in darkncss and stumblc and pcrisli arnong the darkncss atid stuîîîblc
and pcrisli among the dark mountains of nbelief, let thiein ivalk iii the
lighit of this glorious Sun-their darkness will ail be dis-sipated. .bd.
their souls made light in flhc Lord. làould. thcy shun the rocks, and
ireefs, and shifting currcnts and fatal shoals, let t1ecm cxamine their
chart, tako frequcnt aiid careful obscrvatioas, L-now tlicir latitude aiid
longtitudc, and thc point of coinpass towards wli their vcsse1 is
hcadcd. Wrouid thcy îîot forfcit thcir rcligious riglits and privileges,
and finially miss of lieavcn, thcn let thcmi makc thcuiseivcs fanîlliar with
cvery part of this sacrcd volume, studying and mieditatiîig thercin con-
tinually, carcfully noting and diligently following ail its sacrcd tcaeh-
ings. Thus it will bc a lanip to their fect and a liglit to their path,
through1 ail thc journcy of lifc, and a surc guidc to immortality. Ffow
is it that ncn-cfflightcncd christian mcn-sct so little btore by this
holy Book ? The Bible is neglected, and. this is onc reason wby the
toue of christian picty is so low, and why there arc so fewv holy meni
and woincn in the churcecs. What is ivantint, nmorc than anything
cisc, is more Bihlc-rciigion, morc Biblc-reading and ]3iblc-going chris-
tians ; such only are the "lsait of the earth"' and the Il li-lt of the
world."

A FEW QUESTIONS.

When did an attorney ever find it nccessary to inforni the ju'ry that
the testimony was not the thing to be believcd, but that 'whieh -vas re-
vealed through the testimony was what was to be beiieved 1 In what,
exccpt in religion, did any man ever think it necessary to caution the
pcople that the truthi itself is not what is te be believed, that which is
made known lîrough lke truth ? 0f what possible use cati sueli meta-
physical distinctions bo to any human being? Did any man ever be-
lieve the trutli of flic gospel and not believe' in him whom the truth of
the gospel sets forth ? Can any man believe teword and not believe
hini who uttered it ? Can any man have confidence in the word and
flot have confidence in 1dmi who spoke the word?1 Is there sucli a thing
as trustingy in the word and not trusting in the author of the word 1
Can any mani beieve the word and not b>eieve that which is revealed
lu the word? If you believe the t-estimony of a witness, do younot at.
the sanie time believe the .witness and that which is communicated.
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tliroughi the testimony oî the witncss'? Can any man receive the nord
thc Father gave Jesus, the Word Jesus gave the Aposties, and the Word
whichi the Aposties by the lloly Spirit preached to us, and not believe
the Father who gave the word to the Son ? not believe the Son who,
gave the word to the Aposties 1 not bolleve the Aposties who gave the
word Vo us?1 Oaa a mian confide in the wvord the Father gave the Son,
which the Son gave the Apowtlcs and which the Aposties have given
us, and not cjonfide in the Father, the Son, and the Aposties ?
Oaa a man confide ia Jesus and not confide in his word î
or confide la his word and not confide in hlm 1 Can a man
confide ln thc JIoIy Spirit and flot confide in his word ? or confide in
his word and noV confide la him 1 Oaa a mian receive the word of Jesus
and noV reccive Jesus ? Oaa aay person tdhieve tic Word of the IIoIy
Spirit and not receive the IIoly Spirit 1 Oau aa.y one obey the word
and noV obey hlm who uttered.the word ? Can a man follow the word
spoken by thc Spirit and not follow tha.$pirit ?-B. Franklin.

TlE 'OLASSICAL INSTITUTE;
WILLIAMISVILLE, N. Y.

A gentleman, traveling to, his old residence from. Ohio to Western
New York, speaks of thc Jinstitute at Williamsville in these words--

On- arriving at Williamsville, N. Y., 1 was directed Vo, the residence
of Thomas Munaell, President of an Institution for ihe education of
young ladiies and gentlemen. Its naine I do not remember, having lest
thc Oircular presented me by its President. It vwas vacatiou, se 1 had
no opportunity of seeing its classes or witnessing its exercises, but was
politely shown its accommodations and found the Building every way
adapted to thc purposes desigaed. It is built on a geatie risc of ground,
is tlirec stories high, and crowaed with an Observatory commanding a
view of the neat towa of Williamsville, oae of thc most Vhriving in
,Western New York, situate elevea miles from Buffalo ; its population
intelligent and enterprising, and numbcring about 2000. The internai
arrangements of the Building are excellent, combining neatness and
uViliVy. It is warmcd by a furnace and well venfilated. Thc facultMy
of VIe Institution are spoken of ia the higîcst terins-the President,
Thomas Munndll,.:is a graduate of IBcthany Gellege, Va.,-a gentie-
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mnan of ability and advantages, and every way qualified for so impor-
tant a station, not simply in a literary but in a moral point of view.
Rie stands high in the estimation of the community.

The -number of students bas neyer at any one term, mueli exceeded
100. B~ut it-is only necessary that this Institution, its Faculty, and
its surrounding advantages, should be known to the public, to secure
an inerease of numbers three-fold at least.

After spending sonie days with friends here, whose houses and hearts
are ever open to make welcome, 1 took leave of them in ail probability
to sec their faces no niiore this side the grave.

hJay peace and prosperity attend them.
A Visrron.

AMBRICAN BIBLE UNION ANNIVERSARY.

5AMEJUCAN BIBLE UNION ROOMfS
Ô 50 BROOME STREET.

*Editor of the CJhristian Banner:
D&An BIlOTHER :-The next Anniversary of the Ainerican Bible Union

~vill be held in New York, eonimencing «Wednesday, October 'tb, 1857,
at 9 o'olock, A. M. The Sessions will be held, as usuai(, in the Meeting
H3ouse of the First Buptist Churcli, Corner of Broome and Elizabeth
Streets.
* Some of the inosf prominent advoeates of the Revision Enterprise

*will be present and address the Union. lit will be au occasion of unu-
snal intereat. Mueh time will be oecupied in FRRE CONFERENCE IfLur-
ixos, in which brief addresses are expeeted from ail our friends. These
meetings have hitherto been seasons of great joy. Words of cheer, of
exhortation and encouragement, have been spoken by multitudes,
a.nd mnade our. Anniversaries rich feasts to every pinus heart.

XVo hear of large nunihers who intend to, be with us on this occasion.
Those who propose attending the Anniversary will greatly oblige us b
giving early information of their intention, as it will greatly aid US lu1
niaking arrangements for their accommodation.

A Committee of the Board wiIl lx, in attendance at the Bible IRoois.,
No. 350 Broome Street, on Wednesday morning, to assigu to delegates
places of accommodation during the anniversary meetings, which 'will
probably extend through two dsys. C. A. BucrIBR.
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DR. LELAND AND A PURE VERSION.

This learned theologian, (a. Presbytcrian, we, belleve) writing to a
frIeind, amour, other things, says-

Old as I amn, I hope to live to, sec the day when sucli words and
phrases as Il (Go Io iioiv," 'lia nzo ivise," "lGodforbid,"1 "Ido y~ou 1'
witi"I "trots.," and many similar, vi1I not ha found in good copies or
the Eoly Seriptures. I also wishi I rnay sec the time when false ren-
dcrings, whieh now favor unsound doctrines, rnay ha correctcd. I al-
lude to sucli phrases as these : Then were ail çlead ; If 14e?, 84a11 fali
away ; and the translation of the Greek word kai in several instances

by and when the sense requires even.

"lPERMANENT SCHTSMl."

We are oldl-fashio-nad enougli to beliave that where the entire Chus-
tian strcngrth of the loeality is hardly adequate to the support of one wor-
shiping asscmbly, any attempt to divide that strength, and to set up
two littia churches where thcre ought to, be only one,and where that one
niight be strong, is an attempt to make a schism. If the attempt is
suceessfl-if two churches ara established side by side-that is what
we eaul "'apermanent schism."l

If, iu a given iocality, Christianity is organized in the form of a J3ap-
tist church, wa hold that to divide the Christian strength of that place
for tha saka of setting up au Episcopalian or Presbyterian congregation
there, would ha a schism. Whosa fauit the schism wouid ha in that
case, is a point on which opinions w111 differ; but the fact of the sehisun
is patent. Evena our Baptist brathren can understand this. We beg
that we may ha allowed to, think and Ù'o say that a Baptist church and
a Preshyterian chnrch, in a place where there ought to be only ona chnrch
a-ce a sehism; and that if the duality is permanent, it ila "a permainent
sehism."l

Thc proceding is copicd froin the New Yorkr Independent. The
writer appears to ha a -whoke-soulcd man, and is doubtless elevated sev-
eral degrees aboya the ineagreness of usual "1evangelie" liberty. We
honestly wish that ha would become e'old-fashionad enougli' to go ona
step farthar and maintaiu. in ternis flot to be inistaken, that two reli-
gious bodies iu any Iocality, whatever the strength, must bé regarded
as proaf tbat "lChrisV" ta them Il a divided."1 D. 0.
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ICHIJIRCII IN WASHINGTONLS CITY.

I have just returned from, a. ten, days days sojouru with. the good
brethren of our Capital, Washington City. It is to bc hoped such a
worthy few wilI not bc forgotten by flhc brothcrhood. In the want of
meeting bouse it is almost impcssible to gain a hearing, especially dur-
ing the evenilga of the week. Weh ldon both Lord's days I ws tixere,
Teruperance Hall well flled morning and cvening, buyt suiall audiences
througli the week. Ainong the E lders of that con-regation I ivas
miush deiighted to find one of my oid companions of Betha-ny Coi1cge>
brother Carpenter. iDuring, xy stay another of their Eiders, J. P.
Dickinson, w-as chosen by the congreg.%tion, and by the imposition of
hands and prayer w-as ordained to, be a minister of Christ iii the public,
proclamation of the truth. They greatly desire to gct a comifortable
house of worship, and have resolved to malie a direct appeal by agents
to, the brethren for the accomplishment of an objeet so muuch desired
by many hoth in and out of Washington. Ilundreds of Disciples during
the year pour into our Metropolis, xnany of whom. never hear of the
ckurch, or cannot find their place of worship. It is confldently believed
thiat m.any brethren will, w-len called upon, fée pleased to respond hon-
oxably w-lUi material aid for tInt churcli.

T. X1

TWENTIETR OF OCTOBER, AT CINCINNATf.

«We extraot thc following paragraph from thc Christian A ge:
Mîssos~~ CIIcLÀs.TbcAnnveïaryof thc .Anerican Christian

Missionary Society will be held ini this eity, ceonccing on Tuesday,
October 2tI. Matters of the dearest and m-3st mnientous iuiterest to
us all, as a religiouts body, are to coine before this meeting, and it is
hoped tînt bretîren and churches tîrougbont thc country w-ill be rep-

*rcseùited, either by niessengers or by letters, with their adTices and do-
nattions for the grcat and good work of missions. For this purpose, w-e

*aim to, addrcss evcry brother, e1tder or preachier to whlomn this is sent, or
w-ho niay rend it, in any of our publications, to induce hLm to bring
the matter before his congregation, rend Lt to theni and askz theni to
make a contribution for thc gencral missionary fund. So mnatter how
small the contribution, send Lt to us ; or ifany congregation canuot se-ad
anytliing> 'wite to us, and pray -for ont miEsion.
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MThETI TG IN WAINFLELIT.

A meeting of days is appointcd at Wainfleet, wheredf -aU'wlio arc in-
tercstcd w'ill take nutice, the announcemient of which is gi-Von by the
estimable bi other Bradt in the follow'ing wvords:

"The hrethiren liwec resolved to hiave a meeting, comnencing Friday
before the tlîird Lord's day in October, and do ehecrftdlly invite our
brcthren and' fricnds East and West, North and South to attend."

It is expcted that citlter brother 31unnell, of Williamsville Insti-
tute, N. Y., or brother Southrnayd, of ohio, will be present at the meet-
ing, besides other laborers.

WILLIAMSVILLE ANNIJAL MEETING.

According te appointmcnt the Annual meeting for Erie 00., N. Y.,-
'will be hcld with the churohýof Williamnsville, to commence Friday Oct.
9th-to continue four days. The presence and'labors of Eld. 1. J. Brown
.and Eld. J. ID. Benedict are expected. We most cordially invite our
brctlirca and sisters of C. W. te be with us. And could. not some of
the Disciples of Central N. Y. inake us a visît on that- occasion?1 A
happy and profitable season is lookcd. for. T. M.

BIGIITEEN IIUNDRED AND TIITRTY-SEVEN, AND BIGlE!-
Et'N FORTY-TIIREE.

It is now a full yearly perioci since the beloved W.* Oliphant depart-
cd this life. Thougli wc say it, lie was onc of thec devoted mon, and
bis inemory will long lie cherished by those wbo best kncw huxa. In
examnining some old memorandlums latcly, two littie bockis of manuscript
wcre discavered, anc of thcm cantaining the vritten reflections of W.
Oliphant and the -other the reflection«s of D. Oliphant when, both werc
yonng in ycars ; anci we were partieularly -struick with the coincidence
thaï; whcn ecd arrives at tic age of twenty-three, withaut the one
kinawing 'what the other docs, ecd lias a special look at ijie past, with
comnients and observations, thougli a period of over six year ' intervenes.
F or the sake of prescnting the departcd brother's refleetions, we con-
elude ta offer both of thcse items of reminiscence to tie frienda of the
Christian Banner: the oldest first.

1887. March. Lord's day lûth.-Ta.day 1 arn 23 years of age. If
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the end of my life is to giorify Goci should I flot ask myself,-in what
respect have I fulfilled the design of God, my Maker? What good
have I donc, during the years of niy, life that arc past 1 las my tinie
been taken up in coutemplating the loving-kindness of the Lord; and
in doing his wilI 1 Or have iny days been fcw and cvii ; ail devotedl
to the woridl and the fleslîi ?Alas! Fcw a. my years have been, thcy
have been abundan tiy sufficient to show that by nature man goes astray
froin birth after vanity. flow nurnerous, how great have been xny
privileges ; but 0! how littie improvement havc I mrade! Notwith-
standing ail my opportunities, 1 scm to L-now no more than if born
yesterday. 0! Lord teach mc so to ninber iny days, that iny hcart
may be applied unto wisdom. Ilelp me to, live the period aliotted to,
me, in thy fear, in rightcousness and hioliness of the truth. May my
knowiedge of thy character, and mny love to thece, bc increased day by
day. And may the knowiedge of' thy character teach me to, honor thec,
to obey thee, to, adore thee, to imitate thee, so that 1 may be perfectiy
eonformed to the image of the ever-blessed Jesus, wbo was undefled
ani separate from sinners. And when my life draws to a close, grant
that my last end may be peace. B3e thou my strength in dcath and my
portion for evermore, and through tlic ages of eternity be aseribed to
thee Salvation, Glory, and Immortal Praise, by ail the ransomcd from
among, the ruined sons of Adam. Amen. y

So writes our brother in the flesli and in the Lord a few monthis over
twenty jears ago. The other itemi is put down in verse, under the
words, Tuesday Evcning, 24th October, 1843, thus:

I now have lived twice ten and three full years;
Spent Wise or vaini-ill, weii-thcse years have passcd:

Filled up withjoys or melancholy fears,
With vice or virtue,--now their mould is cast.

Ihipiessive thoughit: refleetion k-een:- truth sad;
Harsh lessons Time here visibly engraves!

It came-'tis gone-it sped--twas haste-it had
Noresting-place ;-restcss as ocean waves.

And Time, once fled, Ah ! doos it e'er returu?
Ask not, 'tis vain :-bring backi preeeding years ?-!

Eiarth to the skies may flit, the waters bumn,
But Tirne, once gone, no, ne'er again appears.

Hlow sure, -how swift it flies-and yet-how slow!
Memory looks back and thinks its birth afar:

Another thought makes but a fleeting show
0f ail the past, borne by a strcaming car.

Haste, then, O ask, solemu, in grave research,
What bas been ail nxy life since iife's first dawn ?

O could 1 with full eyes higli upwvard percli
To see where, I have been-strayn-ed---or drawn!
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What Iabors-now appear through life?1 what fruitT
What treasures gain'd, grace found, or knowledge sto'ldt

Mercy decide . for Justice' stern-eyed suit
1'rinds--leaves me niany ;ý sin to, be deplor'd.

Faitxful I thus would ail the past review;
Percive my error, and lament my loss:

Confess, axnend; and virtuels path pursue,
Guiding the future by Beligion's Cross.

MIy days prolong'd, if comning tinie bc mine,
0, I do firm resolve t' employ it Wise .

Faith, Reason, Knowledge, Wisdom, fix'd Design,
Shall be within my heartb--before myîyes.

Much have I yet to, ]earn, mucli to ufl.earn,
Large igai'rance, yea, rich folly stili remains;

Shail 1 flot lessons froin the Lord discern 1
31y soul arise;. search, Lord, rmy inmost reins.

t Purge froni me guilt-all sin-impure desire;
Infuse thy Spirit, sanctify xny heart:

Grant truth . give grace : plant zeal: send sacrcd fire >
.And ail the armoury of liglit impart.

Thence would I flourish-live-and wax in strength
lu pow'r divine and purity increase;

More heavenly, holy, happy,-tilI, at length,
My days are measured, and hence close in peace.

Tenth M1onth, of the Forty-Third year of the Nineteenth CentMi.

O.NE 0F THE FAMOUS IN SCOTLAND.

]3rownlow North, a sporting gentleman of wealth, Edinburgb, wws
recently couverted, and immediately thereupon began preaching. is
pulpit efforts arc nxentioned as being equal to those of Mr. Spurgeon.
Vast crouds attexad upon bis ministry, and in some haif a dozen of tihe
churehes of Edinburgh he bas been askcd te officiate. Says the Edin-
burgh Express: "u1 I the history of the Scottish pulpit thore lias neyer
been such a mani as ]3rownlow North. Hie is the first of bis% kind who
lias declared for the right side ini the form which, his energy ana zeal
develope. We Iistened to, this remarkable preacher on Sabbath even-
ing, when lie preached -from, the pulpit of Dr. (Jandlish. The churcli
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ras crowded au hour befere lie began, and bundreds were unable te
procure admittance. Mr. North mnade bis appearance in a simple but
fashionable suit, sncb as is ntsuafly worn by gentlemen of his class. HIe
led the services, ealmly at first, and with the utmost siiinplieity ; but bce-
fore hoe had get through the first prayer his fraine. became convulscd,
bis bosoin heaved, bis ba.nds were elinced together with a vice-lilie
tenaeity, and the tears streauied. ever bis check~s as lie iiniploed the
blessing of Cod il on bis labors aniong unconverted seuls. The great
part cf bis lecture was addrcssed to, backsliaers. '1here wvas neot iinueli
elegauce in bis elcution, aithougli it was always natural .; and lii, sehiol-
astie knowlecge was evidently far frein. extensive ; but, somebhow, there
was that inwhat hoe said -,v1dh infused a woniderful vitality iet old say-

insihl, in the estimnation of seme, have beceme tbircaibare and
ceuimonplace. With the preachier, many cf the hearers \vcrc dissolved
in tears, and wc nevr saw a Settishi cengregatien pervaded by the
sanie tlioughtfut ealm wben it arose te disperse."

JETBTt.'S AND LAIS BOO0KS.

One cf the truly mccllent inen residlingtsome littie distance frore
Rocehester, N1,. Y., says, in a recent epistie:

III have lately reeeived brother Lard's bock in anwrte Mr. Jetcr's.
I think it is a vcry able refutatien cf iMr. Jetcr's soph istry. and perver-
siens. I thînk Mr. Jeter Iiinisë*lf lmus. repent thaât lie ever publishied
bis book after hie reads Mi'. Lard's, whether lie w'îll ewn it or net. 1
bave rend Mr. Jeter's long age and disapproved cf it vcry nîndili. It
appears yoixr have a n-ere favenrable, opinion efit. I thinlz that, when
yen rend brether Lard'ls yeu will think less cf _Mr. Jeter'sý."

%~> Being alwaiys inelined te, conviction uponreliable evidence, frîe-nd
Jeter's velinlue ýwil li lest regarded, se> soen as thc tcstinicny is fuiish-
cd that it englit to be lield at a greater dliseenfrt. But it would bc diffi-
cuit te vaiue the work at a lower rate than ive bave donc: fer wiile it bias
been regarded as plausibly written and admirably calculated te snbservo
part y interests, as liefore cxpressed, we, have leeied, upen it as earrying
with it a fleod cf errer and weIl-eoiled misrcpresentatien. ]Bithier threngh2
-e singuir laek of intelligence er very reproeesible wilfulness Mr. Jeter
bas given the American werld a beeok, wbidb, under cever o
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candor, contains as inany nuisstatemenxts, false issues, and unrnaiw1y
thrusts as thecir are pages in thie volume. So we have thought, s0 we-
now think, and so wc must continue to thinl.

D. 0.

ILIGIOTJS INTELLIGEBNCE.

P. K. Pibble, evangelist, w'riting to us from Canton, Ohio, says--
"I have bccn absent fromn home seven weelks, during which *time I

travelled 1300 miles, preaehied 56 discourses, immerscd 63], and added
othei-wise through aihe blcssing off God 24 others, to the chlurcli. of
Christ, inmkling ini ail 852"

]3rethircn ])ibbie and Starkç are now to be fellow laborers, we under-
stand, to sow the incorruptible secd in the same field ; and xnay the
Ilead off the Chiurehi be honorcd by thecir meal, humility, and faithfL
diligence in this gre,ýtest off ail great enterprizes.

Paris, Illinois, Sep. lCth, 1857.

ID ý.R B IonliEn O nÀ :-We liad a meeting in Marshall, Clark
Co., Illinois, the last dlays off August, and had bbc pleasure off gaining
2 03 accessions to the Churcli there--- 1(3 off them. by Confession and un-
miersion.

To-day, 1 have iimr.scd 2, upon a profession of faibli, near Bloom-
field.

Yours in tLwe Lord,
A. ID. Fim.3onn.

Our constant friend Jason oihrs f locliferd, Illinois, says in a
I ate letter, "W e biad the plcasure off secing a oug a off inucl

promise go forivard in obedience to ù@~ comrnands off our Lord a few
weekzs a(ro. There is nothing loohss haîf so beaut-iful ns to sec % Young.

perso yield obedience to King Jss'

The intelligence cornes to, us that orpros~eeimre n
were numiibered vçith the disciples in Cobourg last wveek.

rj- Brother Benjamin Frankilin is now the editor of thse Christian

AgCincinnatL The Age is a useful paper.
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FU[LLMOBS NEW NIGHITINGALE.

SOMETEING NZW ÂND ALIZEAI)Y P01>ULAR.

This work is designed for primary instruction and practice in the
Science of Music. A former edition (of which this is an enlargement)
lias reeeived, the conimendation of nearly 1000 teachers, as the best
primary text book extant, for schools.

Single copies sent, prepaid, by mail, for 40cts. 3 copies $1.
Address,

A. D. FPILLM,IF

Paris, Illinois.
~#The above 'work lias just been received at this office, and frein

the very commendatory words which the Press has spoken, and frora a
eursory glance at theb work itself, we are strongly inelined te commend
it.

D. O.

A3rE:RzcÀx BiBLt UxioN.-Brother! Sister! Friend!' the Bible
Union needs yonr assistance in at least three things: Your good-will,
your prayers, and your funds. Do not forget or negleet the American
Bible UTnion.

D. .

PaG.Nis3t bolds riway over 670,000,000 of the present fainily of th,3
ivorld. Ail the adherents of the Chiristian religion-R1omans, Grceks,
Orientais, Protestants-ceount up not quite half that nuniber,320,000,-
000. When the Books of the Great Day shall be opeLed, it wilI be
fMly disclosed whcther the continuance of this pagan darhkncss is net
largely chargeable te partizan nar.rowiaess and partisan rivalry.

0:>~ The episties in this work under the liead of The AWFUIL
VIEWS of the Disciples, the first, published last month, the second in
this issue of the Christian Banner, are strutjk off in a separate sheet for
free distribution. Tiventy copies will bc sent to any addrcss for a quar-~
ter of a dollar.

D. O.


